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all roncernxl that lha galea of the

lw and t'lark fair la (Mod on PORT ARTHUR FALLS AT LAST GROWING PAINM TALKS
"Port Arthur falle from exhaustion
exhaustion not only of ammunition,

but of men.
"The remnant of the garrison baa

been doing th work of heroes for flv

Hunitay; but Inaainurh aa the dlrattora
I nt aald fair have nut publicly aald what

wll It dona In thla regard, that w ap- -
days, but yesterday it reached tha limtmlht a rommlttea to rotifer with the

dlrectora on the matter,"
B. I Hone, chairman of tha aaao

elation, alae4 that ha had railed on
New York Is Extending

Much Too Fast
Fortress Only Taken After Hardest Scfec in History

and Then Not Until Defenders Nearly AH Die.
Senator Mitchell Is

Id Bad Way.
lha aecretary of lb i tuition lo at a
time when the committee aiolntt4 by
the mlnlalera could tmi with tha la

and dlacuao tha funday opening
matter, and that lha ecretary had aald
that It waa practically ettid Ibat tb
Trail would ba cloaed, but that aom

4epartmnta would ba or to admit of
MIKADO EXTENDS HONORS OF WAR TO STOESSEL FORTUNES ARE SPENT

! IMANN'S POSITION
rellgloua amlcea on tha ground.

hThe argument that tha aaloon men
ara working to get tha fair cloeed on
Kunday did not alter lha determination

Nearly Hundred Million Goes
of the mlnlatera to work In tha aame; Mmenti Do Not Require

No HumiSUtion Was Offered to the Brave Russian General

Except the Bitterness of Acknowledging; Defeat

Atter His Gallant Fight

direction. It waa euggeeUd that the
festimony From S. A. 0. For a Larger Water

System.
matter ba dropped and lha fair people

it of human endurance.
In the casemate of the fort on

saw everywhere face black with star-
vation, exhaustion and nerv strain.
We spoke to them, but they did not
gtv answer, only staring dumbly.

"Lack of ammunition atone was not
suggested In seeking term. Scant
ammunition ha long been common,
and during the past month many fort
had nothing with which to return th
fire of th enemy.

"Tester day General Etoeeoel would
still fight. II seemed fanatical on th
subject, but be was finally brought to
see reason by the Insistence of bis

- )
. PAPERS SORROWFUL.

Ask That War ta Cemed en Just ss
Before.

8L Petersburg. Jan, t Novo
Vremya and tb Rus briefly and sor-

rowfully announce tb fall of Port Ar-
thur. These Journal say It will b
sad newa to the Russians thought It
was expected and waa known to b In-

evitable for week past. Both paper,
call upon the country p4lon&tc1y not
to let bloodshed daring th last seven
&nd a half months In the defense of the
fortress go for naught, but continue
tb war with the same steadfast nee
of purpo aa before. t

Puter. be allowed lo do aa they pleaeed In the
matter, but thla waa voted down.

w ftIt waa announced at tha meeting tbaJ
Booker T. Waahlngton la planning t
come to Portland about June It to June TOKIO PRESENTS A SCENE OF THE LIVELIEST REJOICING

ARMY OF SCHOOL CHILDRENand It waa derided to aid blm InY FIRE FEDERAL OFFICERS
getting a place to apeak.

(lev. K. M. ftharp preil4 a reao
lutloQ bjetlnf to tha legletatttre rnak

tral OMeee My le Jab fnw la Diaturbad Over tha OeminaiM f th China tea by tha Japaneae
and Want the fewer to Mtk Them Give Up fart Arthur St

FeteraburaI Silent aa te tha Plan in View and Emperor
Remain In Seakielen In South Ruaala.

Lend Fraud S.lustien Ore

log any amendmenta to the preoent
local option taw. The reaolutlun waa

paa4 and It waa derided that It
ahouid ba preartie4 lo tha legislature
by the following cletgymen: C C.

Cant Find Accommodation In Public

Schools and Over SOOO Policemen
I Inadequate Forte Fir De-

partment Nda yryed.
ere lullry fee Participant

M K Deye G By.
Cllne, M l McdelUnJ and K. Nelaon
Allan.

ANOTHER JURY SUSY. TAKAHIRA TALKS.Aaaoclaled Preog Headquarter, Jan
Francisco. Cel. Jen, I. In the t tie p. m.). Port Artbar, wboae bit la

In New Yerit Marriage Cauaea 10010

meta for month nave run red with the Knox Appointed.
HajTtsbunr, Pa Jan. t-- P. C. Knoxblood of the bra reel of two warlike

nallen. baa at laat ocrumbed to the
New Totk, Jan, t The Herald Xo- -

of Pittsburgh. Is th appointee of Gov
morrow will aay; Three and perbapa

I of an Interview F. J. flaney.
frrlved to4y from Portland, eald;

!n4 people of Oregon will be
Wh almnJ4 when they fcaer

iMenr In th cam against Mllcb-- 1

Hermann a they wara n

beard tha evidence In the res 0

New Tork. Jan. 1 Tb fro fund-
ed Indebtedness of the city of New
Tork Is half a great as tba total na-

tional debt, and the yearly average
growth and expansion ta ao Immense
thai every effort to keep abreast of It
In the necessary Improvements has
failed, a I shown In hi annual me-a- ce

by Mayor George B. UcClcllanJ
aubmltted to the board of aldermen

ernor Pennypacker as United State
senator to aucceej the late Matthew

rlrrre tenarlty of tba Japaneaa attack.
0nral fttoeM, who waa rwet atub--Ave, Indlctmenta will be banded town

Saya Ruaala Can End War If Want
Japa Term.

Washington, Jan. t Kogoro Tak-ahlr- a,

the Japanese minister, waa asked
tonight whether In bla opinion tba fall
of Port Arthur will hasten the end of
th war Without directly responding,
for an answer be referred to the fact
that while, tb fall of Port Arthur waa

Impending the Ruaalana dispatched a

today or tomorrow In conrrilon wtih & Quay, who waa nominated to sucborn In carrying out the will of bla
tha Moree'Dodge divorce and marriage ceed himself In the republican Jointawvertlgm. baa aeeo tba adraaca at thttaatie. If Ike plane of tMatrirt Atlornay caucua of senators tonightbeeleglng army gain la momentum andMcKlnley and axher. -

ctM gint Mitchell and Iter- -
entfty until to bold out longer would

Jerome do not rote arry, r,i will not tfti on lb ellghtee barg boon a crime agalnat fetimaatty.,: In alf tha great department tbTha condition of aurrendar ara not eecertd Pacific squadron, aad notice
necessity for Immediate extension la CONTRIBUTE BRAINSwa given to aend a third army to Manyet known, but In all quart ere It ll anGAME A HARD ONE ahown.

chart, further continuation of warticipated iter are l h aa any honor The present system of water supplyable ooldler may acert from a brave
Is Inadequate and the plan to expendand ftctorloue enemy,
Immediately JM.000,000 for acquiringThe authorltlea at t Peteraburg, lo

the abaence of direct official notice
watersheda and building squeducts and
mains Is approved.

ho aald. reeled with the RoaaUna.
Concerning the fortreea of Port Ar

thur the minister expressed the opin-
ion It will be ao cared for by the Jap.

ne a to be prepared for any emerg
ency.

Advice received at the Japanese le

Bid

upon th testimony of Putsi
ItdOpivy. RvUlence tunVUot to

and sunfytti centMlon with-glarin- g

either of them upon th
sa stand ta at fund.
e Indictment already procured

only the 1s of th vast frauds
t rated In lrtn. I npfi to

pre the Indlrtmenl of at least
prominent and wealthy persons

fronted mwrt by these fraud.
i may become necessary for mo lo

tt the rmol of rerteln other
offlcera before I romplol lh

filiation."

from General fttoeaerl that fort Ar
Efforts of Scientists for Siudy

of Body.
Multononuh Wins on a

Pass.
Although it new school building arethur haa aurrendered. have not permit- -

led Ih newa to become public Tb
emperor la In South Ruaala and the

completed and many addition to ex-

isting building were made during the
year, affording accommodations to more
than 7S.0O pupil, many thousand chil

gallon aay Nogl haa accepted the terms
of surrender proposed by 8toeeLmlnlatera are, for tha time being--

, In the
dark aa to what dlapatcbe bar been
Bent him from the front. dren ar obliged to attend "part time" TO GIVE BRAINS AFTER DEATHPARIS EXCITED.SEATTLE MADE FATAL FUMBLE

Toklo la a arena of rejoicing, people
finding In the outcome compensation

Of the police force, which Is w
Saya Japa Ar a Menace ta European made up of I J00 men. the mayor auMORI INDICTMENTS. Pewer.for all the eecrlflce of Ufa and money

entailed In tb II montha alege, "The police force la an Inferior or
Parla, Jan. J. Th newa of the aur- -

ganlxatlon. only In point of number.'To what extent the fall of Port Ar render of Port Arthur created a pro There la alao urgent need of a moretbar will make for tba raetoratlon of found Impreeaion here, and wa uni

Study Ha Been Hampered by the Re-

fusal ef Relative of Dead to Al-

low Their Clay te Ge en the
Clinieal Autopsy Table.

extenalve ftre department system.

Feature af tha Centeet Feund in Sen

aatlanal Running af Murphy and

WeneVful Week by Roller,

Seattle' Fait Fullback.

peace la an open queetlon. There la versal topic of conversation: the pre
vailing French view being summed up ENGLAND HEARS IT.

an encouraging note In the eipreaalon
by Baron Hayaahl, Japaneaa minister
to London:

by tha Tempe. which aaya tha historic
defense of Bevaatapol la now surpassed. What la New te Become of Wei Hai"I bop that In aome way It may fa The French military critics regard

WeiTcilitate final pea'." though tha paci th aurrendar of Port Arthur aa rend
New Tork. January L Brain speLondon, Jan. I. The capitulation offic note la perhapa loat In later word ering Karopatkln'a position Increasing..Portland. Jan. 1, Tha Multnomah of the mlnleter. which rati attention to ly dangerous, aa the besieging army of cialists have begun a movement which

they hope will brine about a condition
Port Arthur la the aenaatlon of Lon
don today the one topic of discusCtub won lha laat game of tha eeaaon 10.000 men are now released.

of affairs more favorable to the studysion. Everywhere the utmoat admlratoday agalnat Heal tie Athletic Ctub by Rojeatvensky's squadron can pro
the fact that tha Port Arthur army
will be free to go north to olfaet the
relnforcenviila Kuropatkln la recalv-In- g

from Ruaala.
tlon la expressed for the defenders andceed no further. Some Parte Journalsa at ore of -- . Tha ganta waa highly

lilting throughout, though there were

of the human body. It 1 for th for-

mation of a society, modelled on the
plan of the Mutual Autopsy Society of

the attacking army, and the probabilassert the Japanese occupation of Port
Ity that Nogl made concessions to theThe aplrlt of the Ruaalana may be

Parla the members of which, aftergallant Stoessel is received with much
Arthur conatltutea a menace to all

Europe which the chancellories should
prepare to meet.

few rrtly eenaatlonal playa except the
aetiaatloiuil running of Murphy, Mult-noma-

quarterlm k. and aoine won
judged by the atatement of the eecre-tar-y

of the embaaay In London that satisfaction. their death contribute their brains and
other organs to science.In diplomatic circle the consensus ofthe campaign will be renewed withlerful work by flatter, Prattle' full

A committee composed of three well- -EMPEROR PREPARED.tack. opinion waa that the surrender might
tend In teh direction of peace, but none
duret venture to say peace Is in sight.

known brain experts and anatomist
practicing here has been appointed for

freah vigor In the aprlng. and the na-

tion will nol be content to nnlt Port
Arthur to remain In the hand" of the
JiNinrc.

y n4 CKUf of oPKm th Noil

'ortnl. Un. t-- Tbo f4rl
1 jury i mill toy with indUi- -

n4 ih rumor I mroni trwtl Iht
l.llm will bo Mayor 0wf II.

una and CtHf of !"ollc C H.

I
nll linonl agalnal oarh of h

Offli'lnla la known lo b In lha
i of Iho foreman of lha Jury, but

,m thy may b rlurnMl l. of
t

nn, nol known.
T; t auiirMlon la nta4 by noma who

Urt of lha Inrtk tlm of aUI an4
amrlal thnt Ihry av llmo and
i lha whola rlty ellrwlory and I'l
ind go on lla trial.

thara ngatnat lha
JHNlflu thtrf of Mice ara nol

. but It la uiukratood that thy
ficlti nialfcaanm-- In oltlca,

lum lo au(raaa !Uiilllnf and tol- -

dlNordotly houwa la a charge
amy Im brought.

. rhlff of pttUcm may b aakd to
in why ha rckimd a man named
ih, who waa under a aen-- j

Ml ltaat an Invaattgatlon haa
timd on tbla rhftrgo.
Indlctmant agalnat W. C Elliott,

tly city anglnear. la alao on tha
It balng rumored that obtaining

f undr fala pratancaa la tha
t agalnat blm.
for tV'llllama a having done,

dug to Incur bla Indictment, and
at tha poalblllty of bla being

Jted on any acore, ha alao ti
lit tha utmoat' coufldenca In Chief
(Ilea Hunt. ,s

The acorlng occurred In the ftrat
half, and waa the direct rcult of a

lHir paa to Hollar, after the ball waa
lundml In Seattle" hnmla on their

the purpose of preparing a generalAt the Russian embassy the same
Itotlt the Purla and Iiinlou opinion spirit of determination to prosecute the form of brain bequest, which will hold

in law and not be rendered null by anyla thut the aqundrott under Vice Ad
own two-yar- d Una. war to the bitter end Is expressed. In

fact. It Is confidently stated the Rus action that may be taken by relativemiral IloJcatvrnHky, whUh atartcd from
Holler punted, but waa down.'d by of the person making the bequest.Llbnu for thtf far eaat three montha sians only regard the surrender of

Multnomah on Beattlc'a ten-yar- d line.
One of the leaders In the movement

Jordan then carried the ball to Beattla'a ago, will have to retrace ita way home,
aa adherence to the original pinna will

Port Arthur In the light of a fresh In-

centive and will spare no efforts In Ita
one-yar-d line. Murphy kicked an eaay

recapture.
explained that the study of the brain
at present Is chiefly hampered by ob-

jections of the relatives of the de-

ceased. In the prevailing circumstan

goal, and tha only acorlng of the game Invite dleaater without a probability of
effecting a juncture with the Vladi-

vostok fleet.
Baron Suyematsu. son-in-la- w of

Marquis Ito, and formerly Japaneae
waa flnlahed.

Doth team played a hard game, and

they eeemed very evenly matched.
ces It Is difficult to obtain, he said, theminister of the interior, aaya:That Japan may not be permitted to

'Now we again have Port Arthur permission of the family for the re-

moval preservation, and study of the
retain her poaltlon at Port Arthur
without dlapute la ahuwn by the factthough for a lime It aeemed that Mult-noma- h

would ba too atrong for Beat- - we will not allow any other power to
hold It agter we have beaten Ruaala. organ, because the mere suggestion ofthat tha Parla newapapera are already

tie, but the northerner rallied and an autopsy la looked upon with

Did Not Went Troop Utsly Sac-

rificed.
St. Petemburg. Jan. 2. While there

In no longer any doubt In official cir-

cles In St. Peteraburg that the fate of
Port Arthur Is decided and that Stoe-aael- 'a

fallant defense la ended, the news
of the surrender Is not yet allowed to
reach the public. The government

dictate Its own Judgment In

thla course, but the public, ao far. Is

entirely unprepared for the new which
must prove a serious blow when It
cornea. Possibly aome of the hesita-
tion of the authorities here In making
the announcement, la due to threats
of a radical demonstration, coupled
with the absence of the emperor; but
It Is certain no demonstration la likely
which could aaaurne serious propor-
tions.

It Is learned that the Inst message
sent by the emperor to Stoessel vested
the commander of the Port Arthur
garrison with discretionary powers
and urged him to exercise them rather
than allow the defense to go to the laat
ditch. This may account for the

brief lime required to conclude
the negotiations between the Russian
and Japanese commanders.

held Multnomah down cloae.
I do not expect the fall of Port Arthur
to make much' difference with the pro

reviving a claim made In 1901 holding
that the poaltlon of commanding the

gress of the war."eastern ena by the Japanese la a
In British naval circles the prevailingmenace to Kuroion power. SURVIVORS LANDED.

4
PEABOPY WINNING.

; NOGI'S STORY. .'
opinion la the recall of the Russian
second Pacific squadron Is now an ab-

solute necessity. " " .'
Norwegian Stesmer Blown Up WhileThing Are Coming th Colorado Qov

Japan Army Will Enter th Fort- - at Sea.
Hamilton, Bermuda.. Jan. 3. The

arnor'a Way.
Denver, Col., Jan. S. Th cauae of A point that la exciting keen InterMINISTERS DIQ IN. re Tomorrow.

Toklo, Jan. 3. General Nogl'a tela- - est Is the atatua of W'el Hal Wei. steamer Gallia arrived here with the
survivors from the Norwegtan barkwhich according to treaty, can only ba

gram announcing the capitulation of
tha Ruaala n force at Port Arthur, la
aa follows:

Governor rabody made a dltlnct gain
thla afternoon whan 'th Republican
caucua aolected W. II. Dlckaon of thla

city prqker In the next bouae of the
Colorado teglalature. Although Dlck

held so long as Russia remains In pos-
session of Port Arthur. The Idea, how

Marpesia. New York for Cette, The
Marpesia was blown up at sea by the

ever, Is that Great Britain will con explosion of her cargo of naphtha, andTlenlpotentlnrle of both partle
tinue to hold Wei Hal Wet. 11 of the crew were killed and sevenhave concluded the negotiation today,:

were landed here tonightAt 4:30 o clock the Ruaalnn commla- -
aon waa a reildent of thla atate three

yeare, he haa not been active In the
of any republican faction, but

hla candidacy waa aupported by th
GARRISON 8TARVED.

; Old Portland Up Agalnat tha
I Wrath.
Hand. Jan. J. Mlnlatera of Tort-wi- ll

continue their eftorta to get
atn of the Iewla and Clark fair

on Sunday, deaplte tha fact that
have been Informed that tha mat.
) practically .Battled that tha ax
(on will ba open In part.
) the meeting of the Mlniaterla
llatlon held thla morning at the
fr Street church, tha following
ytlon waa adopted:
folved, That It la tha aenae of
iaaoctatlon that It will ba bt for

aloner accepted on the whole th con-

dition stipulated by ua and conaented
to cnpltulute. The document bad been

Children Burned.
Diamondvllle, Wyo., Jan. 2. TwoMany Times It had Not Ammunition toRUMOR OF PEACE.econda of Governor Penbody, and the

prepared ami signature are now being Fire With,
Chefoo. Jan. 2. Commander, Kart- -

children of John McPhee, one five and
the other a baby, have been burned to
death in a fire that destroyed the Mc

affixed. Simultaneously with tha con
agreement by the caucua la regarded
with much compliicency by the Pea-bod- y

people sow of the Russian destroyer Vlastnl,
which arrived here today from Port

Diplomats Think Jspan Will Offer Olive
Branch.

St. Petersburg. Jan. i. In diplomatic
circles tonight where there Is reason

(Continued on Page Four.)

The Republican leadera have not yet Phee home. The parenta were absent
at the time and did not learn of their

clusion of negotiations both arnile
suspended hostilities. It Is expected
the Japanese army will enter the city
of Port Arthur tomorrow."

Arthur, In an Interview with the As-

sociated Press corespondent, aay:
determined poaltlvely upon a Una of
action after the Icglaltiture open. loss until they returned.


